Changes in seminal parameters and hormonal profile with use of aromatase inhibitor in management of aging broiler breeder roosters.
An excessive amount of aromatase enzyme reduces reproductive performance in aging roosters. Testosterone metabolism by aromatase enzyme is one of the reasons for reduced testosterone and lower fertility of aging roosters. The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of Exemestane (EX), as a steroidal aromatase inhibitor, on the seminal parameters and reproductive hormones of aging roosters. A total of 20 roosters (45 wk of age) were housed in individual cages and received a standard basal diet and oral EX capsules for 60 D at the daily doses per rooster (mg/rooster) in the following experimental groups: 0 mg (CTRL), 0.25 mg (Ex-0.25), 0.5 mg (Ex-0.5), and 1.5 mg (Ex-1.5). Sperm samples were obtained on days 1, 20, 40, and 60 of experiment. Blood samples were taken on days 1 and 60. The results indicated that different EX dosages affected semen parameters (P < 0.05) other than semen volume, morphology, apoptosis, and acrosome integrity. Various semen characteristics were significant (P < 0.05) during different times of the experiment, with the exception of semen volume, total motility, membrane integrity, morphology, apoptosis, and acrosome integrity. Roosters that received 0.5 mg of EX had higher percentages of sperm concentration, total motility, progressive motility, membrane integrity, viability, and mitochondrial activity (P < 0.05). There were lower concentrations of malondialdehyde in the CTRL (0 mg) and Ex-0.25 groups (P < 0.05). Although there was no significant difference in hormones at day 0 of the experiment (P > 0.05), roosters in the Ex-0.5 had higher concentration of testosterone as well as lower of aromatase activity at day 60 (P < 0.05). It can be concluded that EX improved semen parameters and testosterone, which ultimately can increase fertility in the aging broiler breeder roosters.